Teaching and tomorrow: a novel recruitment program for a pediatric subspecialty.
: In 2001, the North American Society for Pediatric Gastroenterology, Hepatology, and Nutrition created Teaching and Tomorrow, a novel pediatric subspecialty recruitment program to provide prospective fellows the opportunity to participate in the society's annual meeting and to interact with current trainees and members. The aims of this report are to describe participant survey data from the first 4 years of the program and to explore potential influences of participation on outcomes and proposed career choices. : Pre- and postprogram surveys were administered during opening and closing breakfast meetings, respectively, to ascertain demographics, certainty of career intent, factors influencing choice of specialty, and anticipated benefits from participation. : Among 189 applications, 107 (57%) participated and 107 (57%) matriculated into gastroenterology(GI) fellowship. The matriculation rate was similar between participants and nonparticipants. Among applicants who became GI fellows, there was a 42% lower odds of being female than male (OR 0.42; chi = 8.48, P < 0.01). Among participants who completed both pre- and postprogram surveys (n = 91) and who reported certainty about entering GI both before and after, 79% entered GI fellowship. Among participants who reported uncertainty about entering GI both before and after, 8% entered GI. More participants were interested in jobs as clinician-investigators and funded clinical or translational investigators. : In a selected population of pediatric residents with high interest in pediatric gastroenterology, there was no difference in the matriculation rate into pediatric GI fellowship training among those who participated compared with those who did not. However, those who eventually matriculated had a higher odds of being male than female. There was a high retention rate of participants who were initially certain and a modest conversion rate of those who were initially uncertain about pursuing a career in pediatric GI.